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You can always rely on
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. ♦ ♦ the output of the factories employing yZ 11 "' ' 1 ■ ■" 1 '■................. "...........  1 - ■■■■ -..........—1 11 ■ 11 ■■ ■'■—■■"■
Horace Grtclr. srJto alcaa time Of neJ free labor has .inerts ft d near,y one thirl, A*

*od edited the New York Tribcna. •' a* and the earning* of the empio,' ec* hix-e 
the first prcsi '.tot of the New Xerk Type- likewise increased thrugh steadier etn 5C 

! T ni on. ^ ^ piev meet. .

El^ts street a: men wtfre T7.’en.-H I A Mrnnt fr,„ ,h,oh * «parted U
!« J^l ftr ihrr. nvitth, tor trorr,ngus f.r^.b!. nantis ku he*. started )
MiTjm* I mted #*>'« meti mi-.ng the nr.anlrcd labor of th. Varied
roccnt o nteof car uen it Xex Ofi.acr. statea fer th* purpose of Mpnnpta* « :

I» ,i 7 r seaunisaioa to go to Gnat Britain lid <
... , F .y h ^ Ftiror# wl-h 1 vie. to itudvtaq the lnhor
ÎTkJ1i7= "Æw’î'Æ -«hditir». Such a roam «ou» of Eng 
ral 1 V, ..i/.riJZ •:* -otke« Tto-tw tho United State.

L ; «g,«lotto,, ,e< , „,dâ li-.tr a. tt« toft, of Alfred
to jot, tho Ume^tcdy Mnsely. tho graa't diamond «racks* ind <C

,. >, - . At the next con- ontjoa of U* I stoma philanthropist of Iriodctt.__who is -a jg
*• *lw»y «h* Union ,loa,| Brotherhood of Eke. rical Worker. chimplo, of or*»m»et ibor I:

is alto rumored that Mr. Moaely is get

The Labor Day Ûeaerst V 'irmiîîee will 
meet lo night.

S-.nee abolishing the en tract coivict 
■yttern of broom-making in New York.

"ïïaSS”4 Smi,h & Co. A Bargain Offer 
Extraordinary of 

“Union Label” Clothing

graphics
- FOR

Roogh Ttry 4e. per pound. FIT, DUARAB1LITY 
Townsend Laundry Co. j an(| SATISFACTION

/___ — .. WHEN PVRTH A&TX#: a dtvi h IPURCHASING A 8TTL1SH !1ST A 168 Parliament
We are Union. SUIT

This “ Vnionv labor house have an announcement to make that is of 
unusual importance to the " Labor Unions ” of this city and their friends. Wo 
secured this week one hundred anti fifty suits of “ union labor " manufacture, at 
a ridiculmui)y low price. * The maker said, “ Mr Gough, you get these suits 
practically at your own price, because we as a ‘ Union ’ house manufacturing 
only ‘ Union ’ goods appreciate your efforts on behalf of ‘ Union T-alx-l ’ cloth
ing." The goods comprise all that is of the newest in Men's Blue and Black 
Serges and Vicunas in Hair Lined Stripes, New Brown Stripes and Fancy 
Via ids and Over-checks, also Drabs and Fawns. They actually represent thé 
best goods we have to-day in stock. They comprise

Suits, prices range from $12.50, ^
$13,$14.81 5 to $16.50 and are 
on sale while they last at ... Vw

Now, pirns ikm t mJ thie add and forget it. We guarantee, that in all oar experience this 
is the higgtst snap we ever seeure.1 ai«l at the price. The higgeet bargain giving we ever offered. 
A look will convince the moet skeptical for we do what we say we do. The early buyer, of course, 
gets the lient chance to secure the #16.SO quality, but the lowest price suit in the lot 
under ordinary circumstances less than #12.60, all “ Union " made.

Merchant Tailors JM. popular firm have also an up.to- n..“u thriTfrJ* ( ^aghsh

Gent s Furnishing Store "f f,r ^ ^ derived from au last >*, tint «pen m-

Should Beaetor Lcughe^d » bid pa*» r^ture to tk* British rapitsl bo tB»ounc 
tho Vnmmoos. it wt.^ld put srveral orgsa M his inteaticB to retpe to Amrr.ca sghiu 
izm of maBafsc;ur<rs ' asocriatioo*. And in * •b°rt ti®*- 
thoir special egmts for aettling disputes. * *
etc., out of busiu^sa, a* well a* trade N°w ?bat an effort has bees made to , 
onion orga niter». • keep further < hi names and Japnneee

f ^ 4 from entering the country to compete
In the Twilingate Sur. of Ncwfoun l with white labor, n further "effort if being 

I land, the Reid, Newfoundland, company ’ put forth by the Western Federation of 
* I AD AD llfAfii | is advertising for 1.000 men for railway Miner* to control the Asiatics already in
<S LMDUK WUKLU I building in Nov* Scotia, between Mali thei^ northwestern

Js*»a Sim ............. ....Ml Queen St. W 5 .... ... u,____ . ... ,______ . . | f” «»■! Luacaburg. Wig,, are #1.33 #imm end Bnt.sh
D. S. * Co „.S4S “ “ 5 ,tews OI tne lver *”* per day. and the work Is reported to last ; ation :* contemplating organizing the
ftUn. Rose______ ..4184 44 •* 5 vaeolwg *rwy of Workers , for two years. ; Chinese and Japanese miners ail smelt-
J. Smllle ......... , f if •• « ' » — I ♦ i er«. A man prominent in the fedemtièti. '
j* j. Ward S Co M....l||| «• «* 5 si umoaisr [ The eontrset for making the helmets , who has been iavestlgatfng. says that the
Siottli â Co...^..........2SS «« «« ' 3 | fci" the police department of New York ; Asiatic laborer* arc anxious to join the i,
Martin Ward l.......Maple Grove < I»y has bten awarded to a union labor order, qnd th.**e who hare been in the
i. ..................................... ...-leu Qu.ua St. t ProfMa.ocal «utomob.l, .lriver, of New 51 "" BJ"nklZn . Tiii,,.i* '”J M’!* , coun-rv l.mg raough to acquire tk, id,»
eue. Ban»».................- ÏÏS •• >• ! Twk bare formed a unioa. f. rtorr tn the Ha trrs Uttioa. „ tb, ,r, much to favor of natemam. Tb, fwt-
U g. Morrison............. Toronto Junction ‘ ♦ + criecm will place a union label on every , oration officials think It better to hae.*
w.rren 4 Haw..™__VMuria Chambers Bricklayers in Otrmaav rr-nv, fr ,m htl tnrriNi nut. them in Ik, usions awl working in bar
A. dure..-.....................I» Kl.hm.nd St. E., ' <“ » enta an hour, an.l'work ten hour. .. . . ......... .. v,i n'rn-r- ,h*V,° fc,v' ,h,m m-lv to
«. McClure. Room 10, |1 Ktohmo.d W . * day. r,iT« rf b. hsTnZX m lA», is : ,rooNe r‘~ nt Tl>"

, _ <f 4 rejected by the L ommtttec on Labor in ( un^on miners and smelter* *ar they wopld
Unfair Employws moan The following two item* are clipped 1*1 Rfatf‘ °,f Connecticut. The rMth„ WrtTk wish union Ou new and .Tnn •
Unfair Dealer».................. from the T’nited Mine Workers’ Journal, compelled the Incorporation of an anese than with non-union men of their

and afford qnit, a rnm,.arisen : »*» P”»1"" Wj I own natioaalily.
, , .-ott, intimmattoimnd not. and provider.

News Writers’ (reporters’) Vnion Xu. f®T notice of strikes and lockonta 
13 has been chartered by the i. T. V. _ . _ * ♦ .. _
Stockton, California, 1, the piece organ- „ Th' Rctmngton Typewriter Co., 
ited. Ibon. ha* announced it* dc^taion to give

4 4 4 all employees who hare been connected,
! Newspnpw men of Spain have formed ^th th* company for ten or more years 

a union, and will demand a minimum * bonus of $1<K' a year, to he paid In in*t»l
nag, of *38 a month and one day off . "■«>«■• «0 *»JV ■’> ,h' nort of England and teaebed London with $
w“k’ _ r'trrn. fust» men are qnallSed In n,engtb remain tag to ta, Ï-

A blaek.mith -T r* u *f,lt * bonus. his exnhnsted limb, to the door of their ’ S«ZI
I refnaed an offer of #40,n»n 7or an’inveV The portion of arbitrator or strike the nkMtatioR ' . ,

un er otu«r Wr- tio» of a trolley, for electric car* that s,ftl#r *■ from every standpoint a most b^***r- The sympathy of he nine taU r* ^v- - - - i
Uhw Or.sols.tf., will not leave the wire- unplms.nl one. Often when sn eseminr. *»" pr.wnptlv undertook to minister to i .mAmxmmmmamma************* ! MMMIMMMM» ! franchi» raine te th. p»nK hut le

swUfiLSX^S ♦ 4 oflfccr „ doing hi, best to ge, what he , «■ prewuy nece.«t.e. unanimous. *«««*»«»" S to th. au» .bfrvtw/ith. prwriou.
Bricklayer, at Fort Worth. Texas, can for hi, me., he is aetmiled on one side I»"-' "iri, ;'«>der puree »ch gave ; j « , W WV S method. How .re w. to get th. own»

••d eenlt*ryce38leB6 of w**e woik- have *truck to enforce a demand for 70 by the employers a* an agitator, and very ** ^ l^m ^ ,r(> Ï xw W /\ t ^ S*e ZX IX ZX W T 5 from the corporations f Tfce third
—cfrrfUwtodwWW. cent, „„ hour They non receive r,3H frequent lvVe is elsndertl bv a few in of their nnfertunM, brother. Thu good' » I 111 PCTI fill X llT TIIP I l/l V 5 ’"«'k-l is to take t£. nnauti ^ o« #*W the Ihiats m. to atl. b cents; the contractors offer OS cents. the organisation for which he is attempt deed of tlwse niaagenmroaa t.ilcra of , g V Ë 111 Ve 1/(1 T J 1 right of war in tax». Vida

_ W Mot x. + ♦ i ing to settle some perplexing question*. London town ka* been almost forgotten 1 J w Charter» base been granted to railway
ttognnml| The New York office of tfm Ammcin ♦ ♦ ^he ?n}y f 5 AND THE LABOR MOVEMENT E corporation* giyiag them rights of way

Federation of Labor ha* been mwed Over $10,iV»b wna realized from the «arriving echo of their charity ha* been I 3 ________ g otcr the country for s certain length of
from Twenty-eight street to larger and labor fair and exposition given under the passed from one generation to another in j % M time. These charters cannot be broken,
more convenient quarters at 25 and 27 auspices of the Socisl Democratic party ibis expression, widely misquoted and * BA JAM ES W ILStiN % jn en r|,ie buueel* and f sinless to the '
Third avenue. o and Central Federated Union of New universally misunderstood. ‘‘It takes nine ; g ______________ ^m.^.»—g corporation* they must be kept But the

♦ f York City at the Grand Central Palace, tailors to make a man. —Official organ «*****«« f ******************************************* aanual yahir of throe rights of way has
Boston Typographical Union ha* a The receipt* will be used to help mtab- U. O. W. of A. Ref ore the Senate Committee on Bank Government the patronage they dispensed not been granted to the corporations and

i membership of 1,300. This is not so ',i*h a «r.-ialiet and trade* union daily ---------—— • on -m,ur6daj nf this week will see the «in this connection. The question of whe The tiovernment is at liberty, in fact, is
I ”a"7 a.wD,ws^af>,V an4!L PuhI,!*hiBff newspaper in that city, for which objert CONVENTION DATES finish of the fight on the Lougheed bill. 1h*r or not the bureau will one is made morally railed upon to take it. j

centre like the Hub. The union is. *12.000 had previously been collected. ‘ ‘ . Whether or not the bill will be defeated secondary to the question of tow many If the proposition pf gi i nnnsnl tinn 1
*°°ut M y^ars old. The paper will not be started until $51,- in^he Senate is as yet an open quertimi. supporters of the present Government can erakto and opeHMimi was resorted to, hoir j

000 ha* been rsised. ^.es* Garment Workers Won. l th„, ttn be no question that Ubor be housed in this prcwtitutlon of the would we oldnin possessionf WouU w#
ek „ v M 4| x.J,una ' wUl bsTwcll*defended.** A*ailcl upon all principle, of government ownership. The ! break our eh»i#n> We might under the

‘Shall the regular biennial eenrenti.m National Vnion of the V nited Staten ot . movement is still able to pro printers ore there tto lay all the blame . law ef eminent <k>main. Neat, how far
, , • , , . , . . International Brotherhood of America. • ; ,he material that is well able to of its non-socceee, if eueh exist. Is this would we compensate the ownero? For

g g down their beck*. A number of Blacksmiths to be held rn H‘. Lome. Mo.. June 1 Louisville. Ky. Nstionsl As , • learned K.(\'* who *§-' no# a weak position for tny government ! the eapital invested, certainly., For the
distressing accidents, in which the girl* be postponed from Monday. October 5. *ociat»on of Steam and Hot Water Fit Mfr„tT.i— nf 1k* Msnufsr to assume T A government whow pubtic j right of way I No! Tht> raine of the
hair caught in the machinery, was the lfifis, to Mondey. Octobée 7. 19A4t*’ tern. .*?> .I?,l- Fnmtovrr*' Association» ownership principles are of such an r:sht of wav is ours now and the eor*
cause of the order. This is the question submitted for n June fi. Philadelphia. Pn. Tnterna thfct thr. «ere <»pp«>se.l to the real abortive order should not retain the con- ! poration* have no right to it. Sg-mSSb

referendum rote of the subordinate tional Ceramic. Mosaic and Encaustic ^ whrn lh/T got Ut> against the repre fldcncc of the people tor one moment, i government ownership wad operatlsv if^ 
... v_e , . , .. lodge* of the above organisation. Tt wna Tile Layers and Helpers I "1°®- -f lahor Men who are learned Deceit is the word which explains the Woojd be neecagan either to break the
t””* *dopted a novel way of advert^ decided to postpone the Louisiana Pur- June 15. Minneapolis. Minn. Inter j e*n . . themselves helidew. in the position of the Government in the matter charters w« hatJMlntod or wait till they

rrs-ïT.,'".-esur* •'n- -r-’ ~HivHBZ-3,rus 5.s rsL'ar^'Stirtrj’wIteSSS
.... ..... «£.*„ .-.£S»Es sH’rkxSBL™ att^ssrsL-iyrs §i»r K,isrf »: ;&.Tsyr25$

have decided that they will no Ioneer he disability broeflts I nion of North Aroenea. j «^pgruited by both sides to thi* ques »re seeking to disgust the f»eof>le with be necessary either to break the ef
classed •* cheap labor and are making an‘* ™'*7 fnr *ick e,1<j *_ tirm better it will be for all con the principle, and thus obtain its aboli or wait till they expire, and to DS]F

fût.vri.i«iniVr,.s.1!.1 ..wîî $300,000 has been spent by the general Thither Workers’ C»ion of America lion without any protest. The fault of : corporation* the value of their rails,
more par. And thi* fs the class that the! n®<* in •trike*. It It to be July 13. Cincinnati. O. Hlsaa BoHle ♦ ♦ •» the trouble at the bureau lies In the . Sn<Hdher improvements in the
toBstrortinn contrsnors floo.l»i !he .«*1 th»t wkil. #1.8»n.300 hs, hwa re Blnwm Awenktioe of tk. t eitsd The triMference of <Ti««. 3Th»t upon f»<t th.t Ihe <«Avm>mi‘iii »n> .of prf Tn »»f.>rrr the thir.| propoetien, 
wMintrr with » f.n rr-sn t0 rrush ! ,ar8,'i ,0 m#p'tare, Btstos r***J** the orders of f ommiseiomr Jo.rs is somt tiered l.i mn it npoii s furelr rooimerrisl to tiske tb. utati.l vita, lo texs
îta lVhor union/ onl'T *3'K|',K)0 h“ brfn >■ »*• 8,OT* thing th.t shouU be re»n.»l by ,11 er taris. «oui,I ta uo<m,«„ only

strike*.* This is on. nf the prleelpsl re. Mounters Intrrtatien.lt mon.^ g,eite<l lebor. If berndse « m»n in the   I leersemrnt lues lo rend
sens why unions ohje.’t to inrornorstion ; July IS. Brooklyn, N.Y. Amenrsn ; ^ j e| It,. r,tr eeek* to help bis fel
their benefit fund could ta tier! up eon- Wire Wenvers* Protective AMoei.ti.ei I |1W# (Q ^!rr tj,rir eoedition he is to be 
stoutly. July 24. PhilsdeMlis Ph. Interna I 0 « th, toboggan and slid down

. . z. . .. c 4 4 tional Asweistioe of Marble Workers. J™ . . , . ,1,, bidder that haa taken,
orgsntratton. to oboudhO by contract the t h.rle, L. Hnlburd. ares,dent ef the August IP Tndiannpe!,.. Ind. Caite.1 h - l... to nltml. then the teweer l.tar
right to strike The fedri.ttou tail etn- Ki,ia N„„*ol Wateh f o.. e.d aa ».h Ganee.t Werkera r! America. I unTieVst.nl. i' Thc tari”r t ees. Wheat
brace more than lirton eorkcrv and will on, „f the largest employers of labor in August 10. Ws.hicgton B.P. Infer- L for lwn , cotise tent i ms worker
with all means tirhohl the right of par . the world, tobf tho students of the Uni- j mtioaol Ftereotrpar» sttd Electee*-^* I ' tl!„r,itv t0 )<. .ummnrilr put

Brewer* and ,n/^"mP*'h,,‘r “r,k«' C veraity ef Phieayo teat ho taKeretl la Union of N'orth _An;?U- j down bv the eomtn.saioner a* he has been
required. labor unions, and that he wee eonriared | Auguat 10 We*fc...i. Tt.C. Inter- . ,^„gllit10„ „f faithful serxire

» * that the conaervatire foment would ulti national T.tw»rapWeal fnl.m. ( omimasioner .loac util hear a great deal
TOKOKTS, OUT « The «Moving pointers agreed to « matclr rule the general union policy. Angnri iT. Birmingham. Ala. ,’*it*' . .„„„ 0f ,hi, affair before he i, mnnv day.

' scale nf wages with fhetty workmen some Mr. Hnlburd ia a graduate of low from j Aasocistion of F'lumber. Gas Fitters, ,,,
six weeks ago. but a number went back the Vniversity of New York, and bis ! «team fitter, «ad Fleam Fitters ’ Help Mn * #
on t !:eir agrremrnt, and insiatril on a lire,] in t'hicago for fhirtv years, where ora. The labor movement in the east is some
5 cent sn-hC.iir ,-reduction. The nnion he has been engaged ia the grain bus! Auguat —. New York City. Vnltel thing that few of us in the went are very ihing. everv-thing oecessar.- for the 
would not accept, of pour», and now nets besides being the head of the great I Gold Rester.' National Protective Union ..it acquainted with. That the pollti- undertaking That , n - thing is the right
there are about 1.30 men Idle who former watch company. of America. riana and employers are finding rei.ly "f way «roa. the . ounlry Thev must go
'2 '">rhesb for members of the Master * 4 ! September 7. At. Lotas, Mo latent. ,h„, »,]| ,|„ their work g nee si.h to the Oereimement for that. AM the
Painter. Exchange. A number hare re The defeat of the Montreal Street ; ,ion,l Brotherhood of Blseksmitha. out much qnesrioning The mnphiyer. are rent theyean d- alone. - fart. I think that with their immense
ceded from the aland taken, and if is Railway strikers rosy appear to seme a gter.ieo.ber 10. Springfield. Maas, Tn-. tucking tosever tne rood. of interaation A* peewent this right of wsv. this nor t qunntiiie, of wntere.1 stock and no in- 
likely that before .nether week Is over blow to International unit unionism but b|. Knife Orinders^XetlAnl Vnion. riiamX c.-erv known method Tho. they | •# kml. n sww»e.l oeeordlna! phT ,1ir1den-lo thereon they would

ithe men wul all be at work for men who this Is s mistake. Whtle totcrnationnl q.pt^ber 14. Niagara Palls. X. Y «ut ^ccec-l few will believe, ta- nr.er ,u *>» '•[•«■/<> the adjoin,ng land F.vi - b(1 „jllinp ,M, rbl^, an;,
keep thetr word- unmnitts regret rny mueh the tarn ”f :Team Onvees' International Uaion. thele» thrir prrwmr fight, bn- ke.l. as *» îita-î , * J", '* mn! sell out it a fair valuation should the

affntre. nnd the do» of ttn affiliated or* -----------------------— f Hr. hr th«e miwmnblw hireling.. -HI ta '■“’j" '“.f u^- iiuI “ ,r*i' , «oyemme.it no tan.
The Areh,teet,.rnL-and Structural Iron g.nttafon, vet u demonstrate, that the n kPK.CULAT the me.ws bnr which the progress of the j ^ ""«*■1 « This „ the single tax applted to rati-

1 Worker* have bad » fight on their bands international union 1* opposed to '*> vr*M Artf) movement will po**iblv be retar.le 1. Let ! ww^. rn*,is. Th*> frnneluse vahie is renllv a
for some day* over the que*tion nf reeo* a<lvisefl strike*, and invariably caution* OR ♦. >00 1 EAR» ” Bflt tJ upon «.«timem in XXh#‘n Th#> Government prant* * nfht ,nnd Ta|ae ene, hv :*iBg jt th^ ^h2éa*
n»tion of Local Union No. 4. They hare against them. There la Bo doubt If Or « - Urnd mu«t be cultivâted, and if ne* nur ,icf,nre *#,♦ rarher *how to our fel ’ we^ to * corporaU .n the>- do not grant Mn,^riietj in<.r^m»nt mould be taken bv 

, : ju*t signed an agreement sfth the Cana ganiter Orr. of the Airalgamated AasoH the owner bad to pay the aame a* !ovrw who ,rfl on the ontm-le that the; îh,m nf of way. It the riKhffil, own,.ril.
dian Construction Company, which guar ation. had aided with the men. they mould net^boring land.* — Babylonian Co*t. fra4^ uoion , hueinea* «.rgantzafion , ** T? Jh,*f they cannot, fo, (f ^ th,n ,lrtire<j |o on 8ed hare
noter* their recognition and 30 e^nta an have *till been in tb* international union. 4.qqfi rear* old. fe burine» representative of the * TaL,wav fheft,r ** flr,t tUanteu fi;nrrRinrnt <>pcnltion *t> could oaaily
hour, and further provide* that arbitra bt.î there if too mueh at «take to uphold The monument which t*-*r* this in- workinir claaac* that hr practical method* n*^hî rtf w*v hV 90 TfTY ^Tfat va,«r- do it Thi* i* tie easiest and moat adult- 
tion «hall settle all future dispute* Their anything with even » anapifloo of wrong ^nptlr,n is a pillar of black Thorite eight ^ the worker* from the de , h”t *e »h* rommunitv grow* *n doe* that ,hlo m#fhn,, „f 0l>taininq it.
fight i* et ill on wi»n the -they firms m ♦. ♦ , . feet high, and wna found by M. de kfor M ,jaff no#,itlon foreed upon them bv ! va,u<‘ The Government, of course, can Wel ‘
the -vme .,ne hf hnsiness. and will be The enal miners nf Fennsylv.m. rock ^ in the Aernpoli. mm,ad. in ; a small twetichuf the cum "f tta.ralue wh.eh fine, nnt exi-t W*lw H
rsrric.l un until these firms nre wilHng fifteen different la.ngt»»eri Fur fariy an,j j.nuarr. 1601 ». one of m the natinnsl wntiment »♦ ,fl' ,ln’f- This vaine, then, having
,0 ,lo just What the Canadian l'on.uee- T»»f» "r more there haa bee. strife be ,h, moa, wmark«hl. historical monu-, iat„,4, with pereta tasme protection rTm"*} hTJ''r community naturally Call the devil by hi* right tame -
tion Company hare alrea-ly done. >*eoti the different recce atureil up «,n„ ,h4t n* era» been reeo- ered from Th, ,0d the politician mwvus. Mong. to it. The quean,m then is how ,alhor ol llea- sei| wy |,kely some

+ ♦ „ ,f”,h ,h'n -, >ke turned ciUe. of the ancient «-orld.-, ‘hi ,1,4, mntlmental err about loyshr, '” S« pol.tieians will hit you over the
An amusing jneifient is related by H. who would imp, rt a aew lot of foreigner, |y,,^0 Ti«„ ° your eonntrv. but tbe ttulv loyal ,it The genentlly propojed method Is gov- inanlting him

W. Fhermao. geoeral ee,-retire of the t« lower *>•» Tta ehnreheri the ---------------------------- | f la the one who wmk- ernmem ownership and operation That, '"outh lot inanlting him
International Brotherhood of FVctr'al’ schools and the police did their beat to nwAaprelTY ” Î- -.L» tathia his oower to leave °r «tarse, would ear,ire it, hot the que. v

; Worker, While trgveling in a smoker a «op these national fend* but‘ "’taout n(WT Jallowmi'aded employa» o, !h„"«ld better th.a he Sind it. The.''” n™t *rtriw. how is the Government 1( angel* ate eve, lad. it rnufit be
At last John Mit hen •WxehASl ja ^ Va,lw1 taste, who have bam usd,, uoloa seeks to do thia, awl think. '^7 "j^Urem Th,'n ,b#> st* » *>0“r ,ldow ,ry‘nF

„. amtdnooelv aowiag thi wild H f»ke beat serve lu purpose by joining Jrb„_ *!? , ? t h.J^TnLd /'y to keep little children warm with

;.h^tr,z^o L^mMo-r-- *t « * — -,#»
•o 'he ef tabor wtnkea the» am •» rewsi ' , The day may mm com* woen io«_ would secure the right of way vain* or the a ton.
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A factory inspector in Pennsylvania 
ha* ordered that girls working in factories 
ia hi* district shall not wear their hair of the

♦ ♦
Local 53, ( igannaker* ' Union. Hamil-

to change our 
that all railway

THE RAILROAD QUE9TÎOX. . corporation* shall he aneess^I on tk$ 
There are three methml, of rolviog the, ,,,“l «t thatr right of way,

railroad problem, all „f »h,ch email.! “clu“,v<> "/ 1,1 ’»’Pr«re*"»'a. aad that 
! practically. gioernmen: „,a,r,hip. Tho >he rate of taxation shall qti.l the ia- ,

source from which three corporations "“î.. .r“t*l rallie thereof.
draw their immense revenne, i, not their Th“ '<’“U away the.r ttan.MM
cnp.tnl investment, but their monopoly u'.faa* k"ïe ,h”' !hr 'v”"*
of a narrow «rip of hind across the rune " -«'"re-t n. th. cap,ta! employed. But 
try. with right of way me, the public "“'“»« *» ta.™ large quant,tUa .f 
highway.. The vain, of this monopoly is’ "V / îlS '**U!*1 ?L°îk
cre.tcl by the community, and grow, x, the fmnehtse Andif the (kn
it grows. When » corporation desire. take, the franchise vain* «
construct a rallw.v thev c.n obtain frmn ' “”“e^ |L *? Quite i«rPWMt th.t
privât» sources.- with the eseeptio. „f V1' ■* Itaidend. 1*1 d on the

Uatcrcd at neks. Once the railroad* arc? 
rcilucvii to ordinarr bivrine*# rnnronta 
•leriving ymflr* fron. legitimate buslae** 
sources only and not from any special 
privilege*, tbeir poorer will be broken. In

+ ♦
I Fourteen unions in the transport bu*V 
i new have formed a federation in Chicago 
to counteract the movement among *vmoDominion Brewery 
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Unionists and sbeir friends that I 
have a full line if
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MEN'S OVERALLS, 
SHIRTS, Eto.

ohn Mitchell
United Mina

sU *n s't ionalri i<*° ta v* u‘vta tgXT’uta

................................................... ... .. ^."‘^«d^npVuJ'î^abk W«‘no grit nroaperiry for Mjpbta«a .i.ff^'o, in jmp-l.tlo«^m.,^ ke^o

‘Weil, bus.nees is f.irlt goed, t*r\ that he la * 1 dV/'^vrihro burin cm they have pot KüÜltua’rtera nf tnMe ir.ternationsl union»

well-dressed gentlemen seated opposite Circes*.
„*ked fer a match, and at the same time jo organizing the 

; i,. k a *e»t alongside of Khrrnufn. T"_
\ two sera tiegan n convertotion. and Sher 
! mir asked. “How is burine** in this sec 

ti,m ot the country V The »*.ranger to ^ •^•b

stTva--y- ***“' «ri/SârâsK’EifSSîETSrS demand this label
and for about twenty mmule. the -rranr A> % wuU ,b, .taertninta stand to eropWra who have some h.Sd -,f th.t to be sn.eew.fnl the work Off ALL TOUR rttlH I HIM
er let out one of the worst tirajM against Veretarv P. M Dtstirr. of the monopole i mseqoently. «h™ »ra need to tie in berm any. regardless -f • , „ -, Wra,
tix't. unions th.t the geni.l gen r I ^ Tr,de. ( bngres, of fatlsd.. Minister of • wen. mrolred Ly the eonsunt cry of |inlit|,,l 1„, md.ry llne.. 5’nkepM’d^C*. « **«*”*•"••
r.-ury ever hev-1 l»a'id M Parr an 1 Blair ha* eraJUed th«ctn''l»rw« < ‘ extraordlnarv pro*pentv. -lemand a ♦ * Cattohr ■fttoer. • JotSrm *L
.: h. j. Kirby were novice, nlongwi.le of . a^ll Krilway iaeraatM In share of this prnnperilv in the form of That «*» a queer xdnmwo. apon t o ^ ^ ~ T. » yds m __
this ehap. Bhevm.n though; ■-»!*»*. .. «£ ^«7*» higher wage, o, ahurie, hour- or both of a ember of th* rimernr-ta (tRAOE.sI C0UW^> !SSÜ»*t «*VaKSi«5

g Men.” A *tm tongne mstos a w9c k to «ntiir extent ^mplnrcm in camuctitirc hu»mc*«c* find *h.n M'mrirr Fitzpatrick «nul » ^ ^V* j.9» tivtoa.8«
Gcn-I." and tic did n.#t iatcrrnpt or di* The l<rorot rotVof pav on the thcmsOvee •«>« only unwilling t-ut unable IIo’iw what virtnnlly mesnf tnat the Got- | -7y£?%. *
pute the spcikcr. finally the «rranger ^ îL,r and »hc tn c-nccd, thnw demand*. It * *» »wk c„mcr. wctp keeping .n;hr f^t.on j "

I asked Sherman: “Bv 'b« war, what line . ^ iaercsee mitsid/îke train service ward position to be in, but «ome of them taperin’endent nf the pnn*:ng Vuirer#,» | d%H,Thoti*£tLxi. *4 Ba» Ht. MU» Ri»«to«*. U ^^**2*.
are vou inf ' «then be replied,- Oh. 1 * Thi* de- *re treiriniiing frnntiy to idndt that ♦hi* man who wan not to be Trusted to "tic , |otw«Toakto. u a<P!sMi nm \\lit»>itr^ F ,*^*l\*»J*7$*•

! L «rrarara of on. of the, tt? aU ta î I” .^ÎS pro.o7ri,»T|. . hollo, shsnt ceraOHIy ronfi-tC ,h. burin.., of the jaMfififi po^r^Kc.jMjhro.

lvc #-*• tr*n< nmon« in America, the Hr , * # #l4 int erev* cf work that it means for the*, a* it mean* for bureau Ra’her «ho*»H h«* have toll -he | Tto*£ Rftoting c® AAetikie w*et Tb# roller, erà Adejekla w*
l/.hood Of Electrical Workers. Ooo^ .«.wired taWI» m^r woîTn-taea. mora work and lera -*v truth sad admi-,1 that -he , sriSSSKrii Ratter «nSS Wraa. V. H. A«J. taTSafit
das. I guess I'll go to tartar, art btt j tta the ekarge I it, the fata of higher llviag axpenara.- were not prepared to pUc* in the hand,
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CHAS. ROGERS * SORS CO.

Furniture and 
Upholstery

Mantles,
Grates,

Tiles
INTERIOR WOOD WORK

87 TONNE ST.
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